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ieferrfay of cotton and gold;
jcto lork cotton, lljc. Memphit cot
ion. ue. Atw lork gold, 112. Mem
phis, g:ld,lll.

WEATIIEU FKOHABIZ.ITIE8.
Wxb Dm, Orricr Or. 8o. Orricra 1

WAtLiUTOa, July7, 1 uu. J
JFhr Tetncjfe and the Ohio valley,

winner and partly c'.oudy weather, wilj
touuicatl Kindt vtertng to southwest,
and during live night Jailing barometer;
severe local thunder slormi.

Grant h&8 taken the bit in his mouth
aud intends to have bis own way, sink
or swim, turvivo or pjrlth. This deter-ruinati-

has created consternation In
lb e Republican camp.

Js it not in order for the Yoang De-
mocracy to form a Tilden and Hen-drlc- ks

club? Bach an organization will,
we think, find plenty of work to do
during tho present canvass work that
none can do eo well as the young men
who always enter upon the performance
of political duties with energy and a de
termination for success.

General Alexander y jKV
wnu0 nujuiam-geu- f of trjlv of

Egypt, died In '.exandrfa on the
twenty-seve- n th nf Mar. A nnMvn nf

irgtnia, an a gradaate of We8t point
ueeervf. In the Federal and Confeder--
" Ernies with distincUon, attalnlrg in
.je latter the rat k of brigadier-genera- l.

In Washington, last night, the Dem-
ocrats ratified the nomination of Tilden
and Hendricks by a grand torch-ligh- t

liroc&e'.on, speeches, illuminations, etc.
The procession, after parading through
the principal streets, repaired to Judi-
ciary square, where a large concouree of
citizsns had already asiembled, and
where a mammoth a and had been
erected and decorate! for the occasion.
Senator Thurman presided, and speeches
were made by Senators Thurman, Bay-
ard and M'Creery, and Representatives
Bmdall, Tarbox, Tuciter andothets.

We cannot offer any objections to
the proposition of the mayor for con- -

sultation with the bondholders, although
that plan has already been once fiied
and proved a failure. The bondholder?,
notwithstanding their power through
the peremptory mandamus, may have
relented within the past two yean, end
they may do for bis honor what they
refused to the commission. Where so
much is at stake it is worth finding out;
we therefore add ours to the general
voice jast now urgent that the mayor
himself shall represent the city as or

on so delicate a mission. Let
us give the bondholders one more
chance.

A. proposition has been made to the
county court by the Holly Springs,
Brownsville and Ohio railroad company
for the purchsse of the Rileigh narrow-gaug- e

railroad. Under existing
we th'nk It the part of wis-

dom for the court to etll at as high a
rite as can be teeured, and as will save
ths tax-paye- rs from heavy Iosp. As it
is, the read la tying idle, with little pres-

ent prospect of being finished, and is
therefore so much dead stock in the
hands ot the c:unty. To vitalize and
make It prcductiva to this and the other
aammunlties it was originally intended
ti serve, it must be disposed of to the
Holiy Springs or some other road giv-

ing present promise of iu:cess. If the
Holly Springs and Brownsville compa-
ny have made anything like a reasona-
ble offer, we hepo it will be accepted
withoof delay.

The election cf Colonel Leath to the
office of superintendent of the public
schools gives very general satisfaction,
especially to those of the teachers who
served with him in 1869, in which year
he held the same position. With an
unquestioned ability as an executant, he
also has experiencs, and we are satis-

fied will keep the schools up to as
high a condit:on of efficiency as the
public demands and ths means at his
disposal will permit of. He returns to
his old position at a time when, in the
minds of many, there is room for reform
in Echcol management; but, conterva-tiv- e

as be is, we have full faith there
will be no radical changes, and that
whatever he may suggest or order, will
be for the advancement of the schools
and scholars. Of course he will resign
his position as polics commissioner.
Who will be elected In his place?

It Is said that Hon. Dorssy E. Thomas
has announced it his intention to sup-

port Tilden and Hendricks, but run for
governor on an independent ticket. We
trust this is not so. Mr. Thomas is a
gentleman of experience in political
matters, and must know that it would
03 Impossible for even bis admitted
tblllty to reconcile a position
so contradictory with any hops
of a mult that would not be
likely to injure the cause of the gen-

tlemen whom he desires to see elected
President and Vice-Preside- of the
United States. It would be impossible
for him to advacca his own Interests as
an independent candidate for governor
without affecting Tilden and Hendricks
unfavorably. We hope, therefore, if It
be true that he has announced himself
an independent candidate for governor,
that he will reconsider his determina-
tion and placs him. elf in full sympathy
with his party.

But a President ia not what he chooses
to bs; he is what bis associations and
circumstances make him. We propose
to elect next November not an absolute
ruler, but a chief executive. Oar votes
will decide not only who occupies the
White House, but who stand around
him, and what sort of men make the
laws. Behind the President will always
be the party which chose him. 11 is not
enouah that the President be honest, if
his party is full of rascality and deceit.
Vn Vnrk IViImiic

Gentlemen in Memphis who are Just
now wavering ns to what side they
shall take in the Presidential contest
will do well to read the above carefully,
and to remember especially the Hues we

have italicized. If Hayes is elected, it
will be cot only him, bat the party that
electa him that we will have to deal with.
That party is a dishonest party. It sup-

ports and Indorses Grant, and therefore
unb'ushingly thoulders all the crimes of

his administration. In electing Hayes
It does not change. It remains the same,
and, wa may reasonably expect, will,
through Hayes, continue its nefarious
plans and purposes of robbery and
wrong. This is worth remembering.

ON THE FIELD OF GLORY."

Custer, whom Grant Attempted to Dls
grace, Dies like a Brave Sol'

Uler, at the Head of his,

Column. -

And yet the Society of the Arnij of the
Cumberland (iocs on with its Jun-

keting and Jlerry-Makin- g.

Oar Loss Orer 1 hree Hundred That of
the Indians Not Known tho Quaker

Policy with tho Red Man.
Won't Do.

Salt J,a
'wjioi me .Helena Montana; Jicr--

wniea irom ouuwater, montana,
""ueraaie ouuiy za. as roiiows: "Moe- -

ina Taylor, a scout for General Gibbou,
got nero last nigm direct irom Liiuie
Horn river. General Custar found the
Indian camp of two thousand lodges on
Little Horn, and immediately attacked
me camp, uenerai uuater toak are com
panics and charged the thickest portion
cf the camp. Nothing is known of the"
operations of thia detatchment only as
they trace it by tho dead. Major iteno
commanded tneoiuer seven companies.
and attacked the lower portion of the
camp. The Indians poured in a murder-
ous fire, brides the greater portion
fcught on horseback. Custer, his two
Ir therp, nephew and brother-in-la-

were all killed, and not one of hia de-
tatchment escaped. Two hundred and
seven men were buried in one place, and
the killed is estimated at three hundred,
with only thirty-on- e wounded. The
Indians surrounded Reno's command
and held them one day in the hills, cut
off from water until Gibbon's command
came in sight, when they broke camp in
the night and lefc. The Seventh
fought like tigers, and were
overcome by mere brute force. The In-
dian Icsj cannot be estimated, m they
bore off most of their killed. Tho rem-
nant of the seventh cavalry and Gib-bon-s's

command are returning to the
month of the Little Horn, where a steam-
boat lies. The Indians cot all the arms
of the killed soldiers. There weie sev
enteen commissioned officers killed.
All the Custera died at the head of
their column. The exact loss is not
known, as both the adjutants and the
sergeant-majo- r were killed. The Indian
camp waa from three to four miles long,
and was twenty miles up the Litthhorn
from its mouth. The Indians actually
pulled the men off their horsjs in some
Instances. I give this as Taylor told it
to me, who was over tbe field after the
battle.

The above is confirmed by other let
ters, which say that Custer met with a
fearful disaster.

THE NKWS IN "WASHINGTON.

Washington, July 6. The news of
the death of General Custar. and the
terrible disaster reported from the west,
creates a profound sensation here, par
ticularly in army circles. Up to noon
there had been no official advices n.t the
war department. Secretary Cameron,
General Sherman and Lieutenant Gen-
eral Sheridan are in Philadelphia,. A
number of persons, anxious about the
fate of friends in the Indian country,
have visited the war department to-da-y.

General Custer being a native of Mich-
igan, the congressional delegation from
that State, as well aa his brother army
officers and others, were deeply pained
by the report of hia deatn. Hon. T. W.
Ferry, president of the senate, who was
a warm personal friend of General Cus
ter, visited tne war department early,
but was informed that no particulars
had been received.
WHAT SHERMAN AND SHERIDAN BAY.

Philadelphia, July 6 Regarding
the reported killing of General Custer,
and the massacre of his forces, neither
General Sherman nor General Sheridan,
both of whom are now lu tho city, have
received any confirmatory information.
General Sherman says: "I don't believe
it, and I don't want to believe It, if I
can help it." General 8beridan siys he
would like very much to disbelieve it,
but hia feara that It ia true are stronger
than hia hopes that it is not. He said
he Jail beard irom tne expedition irom
General Terry, about the twentieth or
twenty-ma- t ol June. Terry was men
north of Rosebud, and was then lining a
campaign against the savages, frequent
signB of whose near presence were dis
covered, it was ma intention to nave
Custer lead an expedition of about eight
hundred men up the stream, and to ef
fect a junction with Gibbon's command
on tbe south side of tbe Yellowstone,
at its junction with the Big Horn; this
is on tne southern part of Montana. It
was then Terry's purpose to be himself
at this junction, where Custer's and Gib-
bon's were named. If Gibbon's reached
the junction of the Big Horn and Yel-
lowstone first, he was to march up the
former and meet Custer, who was di-
rected to much down. General Sheri-
dan says that from what has been re-

ported, I infer that General Cueter met
the savages in force on his way toward
tbe junction, and made a daring eflfjrt
he was always brave and daring to cut
his way through the enemy, who filled
the stretch ot country separating tbe
two forces. I do not like to believe that
the news is as terrible as it is reported,
and yet there is no reason why the dis-
patches should not come direct from
Fort Ellis, the nearest pest to the scone
of conflict, as the lines, I understood,
were recently in good woiklng order.

The society of tbe Army of the Cum-
berland is in session at the Acdemy of
Music, and hi very largely attended.
Very many distinguished military men,
including Generals Sherman and Sher-
idan, being in attendance. General
George Wundel presides, and Governor
Hartranft delivered an address of wel-
come. General Sherman and othera
made brief addresses this evening. A
grand reunion is held at the Academy
of Music.

CONFIRMED.
CHlcAaoJuly 6. A dispatch confirm-

ing the report sent last night of General
Caster's fight on Littleham river, has
just been received at General Sheridan's
headquarters.
TBE NEWS RECEIVED AT GENERAL CUS-

TER'S H01IE.
Toledo, Jaly 6 A special to the

Blade, from Monroo, Michigan, the
home of General Custer, says the start-
ling news of the massacre of General
Coster and his party by the Indlars
created the most intense feeling of sor-
row among all classes. General Custer
pissed several years of his youth at
bchool in Monroe, and his parents have
resided there many years. His wife ia a
daughter of Hon. Daniel L. Bacon, a
prominent citizen of that place, and ia
now at the post recently commanded by
General Custer, Fort Abraham Lincoln.
Tne town is draped in mourning, and a
meeting of tne eommon council and cit- -

flzins was neld una evening to tube
measures for an appropriate tributo to
the gallant dead.

GENERAL STUBGIS'S EON KILLED.

St. Louis, July 6 General S. D.
Bturgls, in command or tola pest, re-
ceived a telegram this evening from
Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al Buggies, at
St. Paul, notifying him that his son was
killed in the fight between the Sioux and
General Costers command.

EXCITEMENT IN UTAH.

Halt Lake, July 6. The citizens
here are excited over tbe news of the
Cueter massacre. Several parties have
mads an offer to the secretary of war to
raise a regiment or frontiersmen in ten
days for Indian service.
LIST OF OFFICERS KILLED AND MISSING

St. Louis, July 6. A telegram from
General Boggles, at St Paul, to Captain

Green Hale, commanding the cavalry
at me arsenal nere, gives the following
as the names of tho officers killed in the
fight between the Sioux and General
Custer's command: General Custer,
Colonel Keogh, Colonel Yates, Colonel
Cook, Lieutenant Smith, Lieutenant
M'Intosb, Lieutenant Calboun.Lleuten- -
ant Hodgson, .Lieutenant Beilly, Lieut--
tenant jrorterana Jbieutenant uturgis,
Lieutenant Harrington ia missing.
meeting of the late general CDS

TEB'S COMRADES.

Washington, July 6. General Cus
tera comrades in this city will bold i
meeting Saturday evening for the pur
pose of taking some action expressive of
tneir esteem for nim as a citizen and a.
soldier, and adopting suitable resolution
regarding bis death.

LATEST PARTICULARS.
Chicago, July 6. An Inter-Ocea- n

special dated Bismarck, DakcUTerri
tory, Jaly 1st, b&i s information from the
Sioux expedition dated Mouth of Big
Morn, July 1st, says mat uecerai cut-
ter left the mouth of Rosebud with
twelve companies to follow the Indian
trail of a large band of hostile Sioux,
and followed It up in the direction of
the Big Horn. The Iodises were mak-
ing for the eastern branch of the little
Big Horn. General Terry, with Gib-
bon's command of five companies of in-
fantry and four of cavolry, started
to ascend the Big Horn to attack the
enemy in the rear. On the morning
of the twenty-llft- h two Crow scouts
brought news cf a battle on the pre-
vious day. Upon the receipt of this
news the command commenced to
march in a siutberly direction, where
smcke could be seen, which indicated
that General Custer had fired the Indian
village. On the next morning tbe bead
of the column entered a plain bordering
on tbe bank of the Little Big Horn riv-
er, where had recently stood an im-
mense Indian village, three miles in
length. The ground was strewn with
slaughtered horses, cwalry equip
ments, and tne ueau Domes or
nine Indian chiefs. The clothing of
Lieutenants Sturgls and Porter were also
found pierced with bullets. Further on
was found the body of Lieutenant M'In-
tosb. Just then arrived the news that
Colonel B;ed was intrenched with he
remnant of the seventh cavalry on a
bluff near by, waiting for relief. The
command pushed on, and found Beed
with the remainder of seven com-Beno- 'a

ponies of command which
bad been fighting since noon of
Sunday, the twenty-fifth- , until
relieved by Terry on the night of the
twenty-sixth- . Terry's arrival caused
the Indians to retire. Reno knew noth-
ing of the fate of the other rive compa
nies which were separated from them on
the twenty-fift- h to make an attack, un
der Custer's command, at a point about
three miles down the right bank ot the
stream. Custer bad apparently made
sn attack on the Indians, and was com
pelled to retreat, but was cut off from
the main body. They were forced into
a narrow recess, wnere borses and men
lay slaughtered promiscuously. Here
was found tne Domes oi uuster, bis two
brothers and nephew. Mr. Read, Colo
nels Yates and Cook, and Captain
Smith, ail lying in a circle of a tew
yards, and here one after another of
Custera brave command lell. JNota
man escaped to tell the tale.

WASHINGTON.

The Impeachment of Belknap in tto
Senate Examination of Witnesses

for tho I'rosecutlon Com-

menced.

Tho Chlncao Question In the Senate An

other Demi-Loc- k on the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial BUI.

Banking and Currency The Mongolian
Matter-Third-C- lass Mail StufT-T- ho

Geneva Award Morrill's
Movements.

SENATE.
Washington, July 6. During tho

morning hour the question ot Chinese
immigration was discussed at length,
and finally the following resolution was
submitted by Senator Morton, which
waa agreed to :

Mesolvea, Tbat a committee oi tnree
senators be appointed to investigate the
character and extern or tne uninese
emigration to thia country, with power
to visit tbe Jfacmc coast ior mat pur
pose, to send ior persons and papers,
and report at the next session of con
gress.

Tbe senate men resumed me consid
eration of the articles of impeachment
again3tW. W. Belknap, late secretary
of war. After the witnesses for the
prosecution were called, Manager Lynde
opened the case on the part of the pros
ecution.

Mr. Lvnde proceeded to dlsouss tho
plea made by the defense, that the trial
should not go on, but he was called
to order by Senator Sherman, who said
this question had already been settled
by the decision of the senate that the
trial should not be postponed. Mr.
Lynde then began the opening argu
ment on tne patt oi me managers. Al-
ter an opening disquisition on ps

In general, he gave a recital
of the circumstances under which
Marsh's contr ct with Belknap waa con-
cluded.

Tbe list of witnesses was again called,
when the following answered and were
sworn: C. P. Marsh. E. T. Bartlett,
Geo. W. Morse, J. S D jdge, R. C. Seip,
General Irwin M'Uawell, General iii. T.
Rice, and Geo. W. Adams, clerk.

Adams was tbe nret witness coiled to
the stand.

Mr. Black inquired what they pro
posed to prove by this witness.

t I i. IImanager m'jsianon eaiu tuat mey pro
posed

. . merely to identify a document
ml. i t awmcn mey wouia neieaiter suomit aa

evidence.
Senator Carpenter submitted the fol

lowing: Tbe counsel for tbe accused ob
ject to the evidence now offered, and to
all tne evidence to support me opening
of the managers on tbe ground that
there can be no legal conviction, one-thir-d

of the senate having already de
termined material and necessary facts.
that he is not, and was not when im
peached, a civil officer of the United
States. Overruled ty a unanimous
vote.

Geo. M. Adams then testified : wit
ness was handed a contract or articles cf
agreement between C. P. Marsn and
John S. Evans. He testified that ho re
ceived it from the public, printed as a
Eart of tbe original papers brought out

tbe hoc S3 committee on expendi
tures in me war oeparimeni.

E T. Bartlett was called and exam
ined by Manager M'Mahon. Witness
testl bed mat no resiues in me city oi
New York; that .he is an attorney at
law, and a member of the firm of Bell,
Bartlett & Wilson; knew C. P. Marsh,
and had known him since 1853 or 1869;
Mr. Maish came to him then, banded
bim a memoranda of the contract, and
requested him to put it in legal shape;
witness did s . The contract was here
shown, and the witness identified it
Resuming, he testified that he witnessed

duced to J. S. Evans when the contract
was executed, and signed his name to it
as a witness; had never seen Mr. Evans
before or since mat occasion.

The contract waa here read, and put
in evidence. Counsel for the defense
refused to cross-exami- tbe witness.

George M. Morse was examined by
Manager M'Mahon. Witness is an
agent of Adams'a express company in
this city; boa been In I ha employment
of the company for the past eleven

years; witness produced the bookf of the
company, and read from the entries
therein, showing that a package con-
taining fifteen hundred dollars was sent
to General iselKnap by V. r. ai&rsn,
from New York, on November 1, 1870.
Others containing the same sum were
sent by Marsh on January 17, 1871;
April 18. 1871; November 4, 1873. On
April 10, 1874, a package containing
fifteen hundred dollars, from B. G.
Carey & Co.; on May 24, 1875, a pack-
age containing a thousand dollars, from
R. G. Carey & Co.; and on November
8 1875, a package containing five hun-
dred dollars, from the same firm, were
all sent to General W. W. Belknap. Oa
May 18, 1876, a parcel valued at two
thousand dollars, addressed to Mn.
Belknap, was sent from New York, but
tbe name of the consigner waa not
given.

J. 8. Dodge, money delivery clerk in
tho Adams express office, testified:
Witness went over tho entries men-
tioned by Mr. Morse, and testified that
he delivered the packages; had the re-

ceipt of General Belknap for the paoka-gi- s
delivered Novembsr 2, 1870, and

January 17,1871; tbe other packages
were receipted for by John Potts, chief
clerk (now deceased), H 8. Crosby, the
present cmei cierc. and w. r. Barnard,
confidential clerk In the war depart-
ment: the package valued at two thru- -

sand dollars was delivered to Mrs. Belk-
nap, at her residence, on G street, and
receipted for by her.

Mr. M'Mabon asKea u me counsel for
defense desired to make any points as to
me signatures on tne receipt.

Mr. uarpenter wo ore not maning
points on anything; wa are respectful
spectators at present.

Mr. uaipenter men inquired or tbe
managers if they intended to claim any-
thing on account of the paokage deliv
ered to Mrs. Belknap, and valued at two
tbonsanu dollars.

Mr. M'Mahon replied that they did
not, unless the evidence should develops
something in regard to it.
i. Jj. Crosby, chief clerk of the war

department, was shown the receipts in
me boons or tbe express company ol
General Belknap, John Potts, W. T.
Barnard and himself, and identified the
handwriting of each. He supposed he
turned tbe packages over to the sec-
retary, but hsd no recollection of the
fact, nor remembered the letter of Mr.
Marsh requesting the appointment of
Evans as post-trad- er at Fott Sill.

Witness was nere shown a letter, and
testified that he supposed he got it from
General Bslknap tu make a memoran-
dum of it on a book which he kept, but
it was never entered upon the depart
ment record. The letter was res d and
put in as evidence.

uenerai irwm M'UoweU tisilned
that he was in command of the de
partment of the east and statio ied in
Wew xorttcity: in 167 ba met in thit
city accidenily, Mr. Whitelaw Eeid,aud
referred to some statement he had seen
in the Tribune and other papers about
the abuses at Fort Si 1; he spoke to Mr.
Beid about it, and told him be thought
it was u a true: the Tribune used t)
have statements about the army, and he
told Mr. Beid tbat the Irtbune was
never right on military ma'ters, even by
mistake; Mr. Beid replied the arti-
cle was true, aud there was moze behind
it: witness subsequently came to
Washington and sought the secretary
of war, celled hia attention to the state
ment, and said mat it was a bard thing
upon the people of Fort Sill to have to
pay this heavy tax, and that tbe abuse
would be damaging unless corrected.
The secretary aekea the witness to draw
up an order to correct tbe evil, and he
dideo; it was understood that the order
was to correct all the evils which ex-
isted at Fort Sill ; the eecreUry said that
be bad desired to draw up such an order,
but that there had been same trouble
about a'declsion of tbe judge advocate
general as to the contiol of the post--
traders by witness told tbe
secretary that thia post traderehip was
a monopoly, ana mat no snouia see mat
it.was not abused; the secretary agreed
with him.

The order drawn up by General
M'Dowell, and issued by the secretary
on the twenty-fift- h of March, was read.
It directed a council of administration
to examine the goods of post-trader- s, to
fix prizes, etc., and forbid tho subletting
or iarming out oi

Witness further testineu mat be baa a
conversation with General Gaifiald
about tho testimony of General Uazen
before the ml'itary commission, and
they sgreed that the matter should be
looked Into. Witness thought that Gen-or- al

Belknap was indignant at General
Hazen &olng beioro the military com-
mission and not reporting tbe foots to
him first.

The managers offered to put in evi
dence the testimony of General Hazen,
and upon the question being submitted
to tne senate it was rejected yeas zv,
nays 31.

Tbe senate, Bitting as a court oi im
peachment, adjourned till
Legislative business was resumed, and
tbe senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. Ward, on behalf of the managers

conductlug the impeachment of W. W.
lielKnap, oliered a resolution directing
tbe clers of the bouse to appear before
tbe senate sitting as a court of impeach
ment, with such papers of the houje as
tbe managers may require, and giving
permission to the members of tbe com
mittee on expenditures in tbe war de
partment to appear and give testimony
beioro said court, and to produce bucu
papers as me managers may require.
Adopted.

Tbe Geneva award diii was men ta
ken up by the minority. The bill was
rejected. The motion to lay the minor
ity bill on tbe table was lost yeas, ao;
nayB, 113. The bill was flaally passed
yeas, 108; nays, 91.

Mr. JKandau has reported mat the
conference committee on legislative,
executive and judicial bills have been
unable to agree. A debate ensued,
which Mr. Randall put a stop to by
moving the previous question. The Re-

publicans, desiring further time for
resorted to fillibustering pro-

cesses.
The filibustering movement was final-

ly prevented by Mr. Randall yielding
ten minu'es for Mr. Gaifield and ten
minutes for Mr. Cox to reply. Mr. Gar
field replied to the charges of Mr. Cox
of extravagance on the part of the Re-

publican party.
The d'ssussion was closed, the confer-

ence report agreed to, and a new com-
mittee of coniererca appointed, consist-
ing of Messrs. Randall, Morrison and
Kasaon.

Conference committees were ordered
on the silver bill and on tbe sundry civil
appropriation bill.

The senate joint resolution for tbe
completion of tbe Washington monu-
ment was taken from the speaker's tab e
and passed unanimously.

Mr. Liwrence called up the bill to re
quire the Pacific ia'lroad companies to
create a sinking fund to reimburse the
government, but without action the
house adjourned.

Another Change In tbe Treasury De
partment.

Washington, July 6. S. Guthrie
will be appointed cashier of the treasury
in place of Mr. Gilfillan, appointed as
sistant treasury, and J. W. Whlpley will
be appointed assistant cashier. Theee
promotions are in regular order. Guth
rie is now assistant cashier, and in
charge of tbe redemption department,

Third-Clas- s Mall Matter
Washington, July 6. By me sec

tion in the postoffice appropriation bill
relating to third-clas- s matter, all tran
sient newspaoera. mscizinea. books.and
all printed matter, with the exception of
circulars unsealed, win be restored to
the former rate of one cent for every
two ounces, while merchandise and
sealed circulars will remain at the pree
ent rate. The bill appropriates for the
transportation or the malls, slo,tw7,b3i:
mat embraces me Bear routes anc
steamship lines at S6.737.851, aud rail
road routes at $9,100,000, against tho es

timates of tbe department of little more
.Alsv nnv iaicon ?i 4 ,ow,uvu reduction upon me es

timato for the transportation of the
malls of $1,662,149. There is nothing in
the bill which affects the fast malls.sucb
being, by special arrangement, between
tee postmaster-gener- al and the rail
roads.

Morrill's Movements.
Washington, July 6. When the

senate assembles, Senator
Morrill will submit his report as chair-
man of the conference committee on the
Ieowlative, executive and judicial ap
propriation bill, together with some re-

marks concerning It, and the general
condition of other pendiog bills in con-
flict. He will, wituin an hour or two
thereafter, qualify a? secretary of the
treasury.
Provisions of the Geneva Award BUI.

Washihgton, July 6 The bill for
the further distribution of the Geneva
awrd, as adopted by tbe house,providea
first, for the payment of. losses caused
by the exculpated cruisers that ia, the
reoei cruisers whion were net recog
nized by the Geneva tribunal. The next
payment of premiums is for war risks,
whether paid to corporations, agents, or
individuals, after the Bailing of any con-
federate cruls ;r, but the actual loss on
account of war premiums only is to be
paid. Those claims must be paid with
in aix months from the passage of the
act, and the court of commissioners of
the Alabama claims is continued until
July 22, 1877.
(Tomrni op on Rnnlrlnrr nnil rnrronovr , m. .J

AjjaiKUTON, juiy o. xne commit-
tee on biiikltg and currency met to-
day, and Mr. Gibson asked that further
action on tbe resolution for the repeal
of the resumption act be postponed un-
til

Mr. Wick, who boa heretofore voted
against the resolution, asked that further
action bs postponed until Monday,
which was agreed on. Thia action is
regarded as favorable for the final pass-
age ot the resolution by the commit.ee

The house committee on privileges
and elections adopted the report to-da- y

iu the case of Breaux vs. Darrall, of
Louisiana, giving tbe seat to Darrall.

In the case of Butts vs Mackey, of
South Carolina, the committee report
no election, which ousts Mackey as a
sitting member.

Tbe Mongolian Problem.
Washington. July 2. Congressman

Hamilton, of Indiana, left for home this
morniDc, and, having two wee&s leave,
does not expect to return this session.
He is chairman or the bud committee on
foreign affairs.having charge of the Chi
nese ircmlgration question, and is in
structed to make an adverse recott on
the joint resolution offered early in the
session cy Congressman of San
Francisco, requesting the President to
have the Burlingame treaty modified so
as to prohibit Chinese immigration to
the United States. It is understood that
the committee, a majority Democrats,
could not 8se their way clear to recom-
mend the proscription of the people of
one, more than the people of another na-tio- i.

There is, however, a joint resolu-
tion not so sweeping as Piper's b fore
the committee of commerce, which was
introduced by Mr. Page, of California.
As this does not meet tho approbation
of Piper, and he is a member of the
commerce committee, the Chinese ques
tion may be regarded es in abeyance
until next session.

TELEGRAPHIC BRKYITY.

Cincinnati, July 6: Cincinnatis, 5;
Athletics, 2.

Paris, July 6: Casemir Perier, slates- -

man, died to-da- y.

London, July 6: Astyonax Scevola
Bosla, the French sculptor, is dead.

Chicago, July 6: Base-bal- l Hartford,
6; Chicago, 2.,

London. July 6: The stoamshins Cas
pian and Braunscwhefg have arrived
out.

New York, July 6: Arrived Steam
ship State of Pennsylvania, from Glas
gow.

Columbus, Ohio, July 6: Governor
Hayes returned from Philadelphia this
morning.

Now York, July 6: Specie shipments
to day, two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars in gold coin.

Columbua, July 6: New Havens, 7;
Buckeyes, 1. Thia is the second defeat
of the Buckeyes by the New Havens
this week.

Paris, July 6 : The specie in the Bank
ot Franco increased ten million seven
hundred and forty thousaud francs the
past week.

London, July 6: The home-ruler- s to
day decided to submit the amnesty pro-
position to parliament on tbe fifth of
August next.

Syracuse, N. Y., July 6: L. H. Jones,
proprietor of a hotel at Earlville, was
shot dead last night by a man whom he
bad refused urluK.

City of Mexico, Juue 28: Ganeral
Santa Anna died to-da- y, aged eighty- -
four yeais. General carina died from
the effects of hia wounde.

Indianapolis, June 6: Harvey Bates,
senior, one of tho first; settlera of this
city, died thia morning, aged eighty-fou- r
years. Mr. nates was me nrat snerm of
this county.

Copenhagen, July 6: The king and
queen of Greece started for London,
where they will remain a fortnight.
They will then visit Russia with the
Danish royal family.

San Francisco, July 6: A dispatch
from Virginia City reports great excite-
ment at the news of General Custar's
death. A meeting has been called to
organize a company of volunteers.

London, July 6: Bullion in the Bank
of England increased two hundred and
thirty-on- e thousand pounds during the
post week; proportion of Bank reserve
to liabilities, fifty-tw- o and one-eigh- th per
cent.

London, July 6: In the house of com-
mons, thls!evenlng, Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, liberal, gave notice that he
would move a resolution declaring it
expedient to amend the extradition
laws.

New Yoik,July 6: Dr. Thomas Evans,
of Paris.is here.and will begin thia week
the work of raising subscriptions for a
monument in France of gratitude to the
great men who helped America in the
revolution.

Chicago, July 6. A dispatch was re-

ceived from D. L. Moody thia afternoon,
dated South Vernon, Vermont, in which
he says he will be ready to commence
revival work in Chicago on the first day
of October.

Long Branch, July 6: Tho attendance
was light to-oa-y. The nrst race Jersey
jockey club, mile heats was won by
Egypt. Time, 1:49J, 1:491 Shylock
was second and Donnv brook third in
each heat. The hurdle race was won by
Cornet.

Manchester, July 6: The Guardian ot
to-da- y says: "Thocotton trade at Black--
bum ia so depressed that a general re
sort to short time is stated to be proba-
ble. A meetiog of employers in North
and JNortbeasternJ-iaucasblrewi- ii short
ly be held to consider proposals affecting
both wages and hours of labor."

New York, July 6: The funeral of
Colonel Marshall Lefferts, who died on
the second ot July on his way to Pbila
deipma, toos place to day, and was
numerously attended. The members of
the Seventh regiment and veteran corps,
with which Colonel Lefferts was long
attacbea, were present in citizen's dresa,
The remains were interred in Green-
wood.

Cedar Hill, Ky.. July 6: Tho Louis- -

ville-Mutu- game to-da- y was witnessed
by only nine or ten hundred persona
The result woa as follows: Louisville, 7:
Mutuals, 1. Errors Lcu'svllle, 4; Mu
tual?, e. liuna earned Liouisvltle, 1.
Jtsase nits Aicuisvnie, iu; Miuuis.
Time of game, one hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes. umpire Mr. Walsa. The
playing or me iiouisvuies was very brli

! liant.

DREADFUL DISASTER;

A Fearful Storm Sweeps Over the State
of Iowa, Carrying Death and De

struction In its Train.

The Village of Rockdale Blotted Out
Nothing Left to Tell Where It Stood

bnt a Buined Mill.

Thirty-On- e Men, Women and Children
Launched into Eternity on a Flood

from Heaven Full Particulars.

Dubuque, Iowa, July 5. A fearful
storm swept over this city Jast night,
carrying death and des ruction in its
wake. Biln commenced falling about
ten o'clock, and continued for three
hours with a solid sheet of water, ac-
companied with thunder and lightning,
making the worst storm ever experi-
enced. Death and destruction are visi-
ble on every side, all the bridges on the
wagon roads and railroads are swept
away, and no trains can arrive or depart
for several days. Houses were carried
down stream by the torrents, and their
occupants drowned. Collars are filled
with water, the streets ara washed out,
live stook drowned, and mourning fakes
the place of joy.

Tbe village of Bockdale, twenty-seve- n

miles from this city, built in a ravine on
a stream, waa inundated at tho dead
hour of night, while the storm was rag-
ing and the lightning flashing, by the
breaking away of a mill dam Eome dis-
tance up tbe stieim. From the rush of
water every building in the place was
swept away by tbe flood, except the
mill, and their occupants carried away
and drowned.

ROCKDALE.
Bockdale is a smell place of about two

hundred inhabitants, kullt upon a creek.
and contained a postoffice, bote), store,
and other structures. The rain fell in a
solid body for three hours, the creek
rose to the size of a river, and at about
oue o'clock, while the lightning was
flashing and the thunder roll inc. the res
ident were terror-stricke- n with the rush
or mighty waters In and about them.
Every building In tho place except the
mill was carried down stream or moved
from its foundation. A inlll-da- some
distance up tho stream broke away and
let down tbo water in a body. After the
storm had absted search was made, and
luny-iw- a persons were round to be miss-
ing. Of this number nineteen dead
bodies of men, women and children were
picked up along the stream. Death and
desolation are Eeen on all sides. The
scene, with the shrieks of women and
children in tbo blackness of tho night,
waa uearirenuiDg. search is being made
for those still missing. The railroad
bridge at that place la carried away and
the road made imnasaable. All tho mil.
roads have suffered with washouts. No
trains have arrived or departed to-da- y

from any section.
LATK3.

Chicago, July 6. A later disnatch
from Dubuque, Iowa, give3 thefollowing
li3t of those who are lost by the flood at
Rockdale, Iowa: Joseph Becker, Ellen,
hia wife, and two children: James
Pearce, Eaoma, his wifr. and two child-
ren; Peter Becker and five children, al-
so his housekeeper and her two children;
Mrs. Cary and two children; Peter
Knapp, wife and four children; Mrs.
Klngsley, Thomas Uleckiron, Oliver
UlenKlron, Wm. Brad bur v and Rich
ard Burke thirty-nin- e iuall. Altogeth-
er the scene waa one to touch a heart.
Thousands of people have visited tbe
sceno during tho day, and people are
going and coming constantly. The
neighbors, with kindly alacrity, opened
their doers to such of the sfflicted as re-
mained, and offered every comfort In
their power. The bodies of the dead
were washed by kind hands, and many
of them taken into the dwellings near
by. Tho members of tho board of
supervisors were early on tho ground,
worfelng like Trojans to recover
the dead and give care to the livinsr.
Coroner Cookley has imminnelled a
jary,andwas about beginning aninquost
as we reporter leu. xnirty-one bodies ol
tne drowned nave Deon recovered. Fur-
ther search wi.l be contined until all are
found. Wm. Walters, Wm. Coates, and
the board of county supervisors have
labored with untiring industry to aid
tho sufferers and to recover the dead.

LATEST ADVICES
from the scene of ths Bockdale disaster
say that with tho coming of daylight a
largo rorce or men renewed tbe search
for missing bodies. Up to this time but
one man has been found, and that by a
girl named Minnie Bsver. The finding
ot this body confirms the fears of yester
day mat a more were missing than re-
ported. The number lost is forty-one- , of
which thirty-thre- e have been recovered.
The funeral services are being held on
the banks of the ttream for such of the
dead as havo surviving friends, but the
greater number who have been swept
out of existence will have to be buried
by the county. It is thought some of
tbe missing bodies have been swept into
the Mississippi aud will never bs recov-
ered. The telegraph company are hard
at work restoring communication. The
Central railroad company has a large
force of men at work, but it will be two
weeks before tho track is In running or-
der. Such a devastation never before vis-
ited this country. Tne damage In the
city of Dubuque wi!l not be repaired for
many months. It Is impossible to esti-
mate the loss.

EXTENT OF THE STORM.

Chicago, Ju'y G The Journal's spe-
cial Irom Des Moiuea says: "The latest
reports show hat that the Btorm of Tues-
day night ex'.ended over tbe most of
central Iowa, and w s terrific In effect
In Warren and Madison counties fifteen
persona were killed, and great damage
was done to live stock and tbe crona.
Considerable damage was also done to
property. Tho railroad tracks are all
right.

CEDAR RAPIDS.

Cedar Bapid3, July 5 This city
and vicinity were vHted by a terrible
rain and wind storm, with terrific light-
ning and thunder, last night. The rain
came down in torrents, doing great dam-
age in the city and country.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE

STORM'S DEVASTATION.
Burlington, July 6 By letters to

the Gazette, information is received that
the storm was not confined to this lo-

cality. It parted east of Ottumwa into
three, one branch going down Dei
Moines river, destroying houses and
fences. At Franklin Mills the Leo
county woolen mill dfstroyed. No newa
of any deaths. At Danville, west of
Burlington, the rain came in a deluge,
falling in a soli'd sheet of water, and it
was but a few moments until the whole
country was one vast lake. Ths suffer-
ers we may rote: H. 8. Saw-tell- e,

house and barn destroyed;
loan twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars. 8 M.
Sawtelle, house destroyed; loss five
hundred dollars. N. R. Lewis, born
destroyed; loss twenty-fiv- e hundred dol-
lars J. Slater, house and barn de-

stroyed; loss twenty-1- 1 vo hundred dol-
lars. B B Foster, barn dee troyed; loss
fifteen hundred dollars. John Fred-
ericks, house destroyed; loss five hun-
dred dollars. Ephraim Porter, house
des'royed; loss fifteen hundred dollars;
Still & Turner, cheese factory; loss
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars. Thereof of
the building was wholly or partially torn
effj chimneys blown off' and otherwise
damaged, and will make a total in ex-
cess of fifteen thousand dollars on the
building alone. Nearly all t e birrB
onfalntd more or les gra'u. Trelr
losses can bs ' v 1 e determined. Fsr.c 8
every wher 'naplete wreck, many
orchards j pieces, crops have

suffered terribly, especially email grain,
being in some instances beaten into the
ground. The general loss in that town
ship alone la variously estimated at from
forty to nicy thousand dollars, norm
of Burlington a strong wind-stor- pre
vailed, which destroyed thousands of
acres of grain and tore up orchards, lev-
eling fences and barns to the ground,
but up to this hour no more deaths ore
reported.

DAMAGE TO CHOPS.

St. Louis, July 6 A special to tbe
Republican says the damage in Adair
county to the crops and farms by the
storms of the thhd and fourth of July will
reach two hundred thousand dollars,
The injury In other counties by the rain
and wind is also very great. In some
places the bottoms wero submerged by
tho oveiflowed stream;, and the crops
totally destroyed.

FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE.
Des Moines, July 6. Later advices

show tbat some twenty-fiv- e persons
were Killed in warren county alone;
tbat six or eight were killed in Madison
couoty; that probably one hundred and
fifty houses were completely destroyed.
as many more badly injured, and that
the destruction or crops, iences and
animals Is immense. Tbe names of
the killed and wounded cannot be
obtained. Tcey are moatly the wives
and children of tbe farmers. Some re-
ports place the number of killed in
Warren county alons aa high oa forty.
Howe's circua ia water-boun- d at

and tbe train on the Dea
Moines and Indianola road, which left
bere last night, ia water-boun- d b.tween
North and Middle rivers.

THE EAST.

Progress or the Tnrklsh-Servia- n War
The Reports or the Turkish Vic-

tor! Contradicted.

The Servians In Possession ofBallronils
Xeaillncr to Constantinople Move-

ments of Troops, Etc.

SERVIANS FIRING ON AUSTRIAN STEAM-
ERS IN THE DANUBE.

Belgrade, July 6t The Servian
trorpj having fired on a passing Danube
steamer the Austrian consul-gener- al has
lodged a very strong complaint, and de-
manded full satisfaction for the outrage
from ths Servian government.
THE REPORT OF A BATTLE UNFOUNDED.

Bagusa, July 6. There is a complete
panic among the Mussulman HeiZfgo-vinian- s

at the approach of the the Mon-
tenegrins, and they have taken refuge
in the fortresses. 1 he country is appa-
rently abandoned. It is reported that
tbe Turkish successes on thia side are
fa'se. No serious fight has taken place
since the Turks defeated the Servians at
Soitscban.
TURKISH REPORTS OF VICTORIES CON

TRADICTED.
London, July 6. A dispatch to the

Times, dated Bsgusa, July 6, says that
the Montenegrian army ia marching in
several columns, unopposed, toward
Mostar, and has already reached Neves-ign- e.

The christian Albanians have re-
fused an offer from the Turks at Scuta-
ri of fifteen thousand muskets with
which to fight against Montenegro. The
Times correspondent adds: "From the
best informed sources I hear that the
Turkish reports of victory are false.
uenerai Tcbernayen since his succees
at Badianaylava holds his own on Turk
ish ground, and has fought no other en-
gagement General Oiimpics ia still
before Helica. On Wednesday he sur
rounded and cut to pieces two thousand
Turkish regulars, a few only escaping by
night, AH attempts of the Turkish
army to cross the frontier have been vic
toriously repulsed.
THE SERVIANS COMMAND THE RAIL

ROAD TO CONSTANTINOPLE.
T ntjnnM Ttlltr ft A Rorlln illcinatnl.

to the Times savs that Onneral TVhnnn.
yeff has arrived at Pirot, on the road to. . .UI L!. X. I.- - f noopuia. i no succeeua m reacning oo--
nhiA. hft will pnmm 4nrl trio rullrnar! in
Constantinople, thus isolating theTurk--

at Nish and Sophia are estimated attwpntv thousand, whlfh la nrnhnhlv Ions
than the force Tchnnayeff can bring
against them. According to Sclavonic
advices, the Russian consul, M. Jonin,
Will afcCOmnanv the Print" nf Mnntpnn.
gro throughout the campaign.

IiONum. Jnlv fi. ThA Jlnihl 7Wtn
special from Vienna saya: "Servian tel- -
ptrramti rpnort Ihit Oanorjl T(iliiiniiff
intends to arouse Bulgaria, and make
iuu.D:uiiau mououuns tne center oi tne
insurrection. He expects to Btrike tbe
railway in the rear of 8ophia, and de--
Btrnv it." A Ttnrlin annnlnl tn tho aamo
journal says: "There are well authen- -
.1 . J I . i r . . ....titmuu iuiu reports mat
Tchunayeff has gained several vic
tories.

INDIAN TBITST FUND.

Statement of Bonds Reported to Have
Been btolen from the Government

from Time to Time.

Over Six Millions Worth of Bonds
Missing All tbe Facts, aa they are

Given by Chandler.

Washington, July 5. The Becre'ary
of the interior had prepared a statement
of what appears to be gross irregularities
in the investment of tbe Indian trust
fund by the officers of the government
having authority to make the proper
negotiations, tho transactions ranging
from February 27, 1839. to July 9,
I860. This statement will be Bent to tbe
houee in anawer to a resolu-
tion calling for information on the sub-
ject The whole amount of the alleged
defalcation is $2,376,466, and the inter-
est actually paid by the government
upon the bonds is $2,008 300. The official
statement of the transactions appear in
the following statement, showing when
and by whom certain State stocks were
purchased, and the amount of accrued
interest thereon one anu unpaid juiy l,
1876:
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The following, in addition to the
above, are bonds said to have been ab
stracted during the administration of
Jacob Thompson as secretary of tho In-

terior:
Int. from abstrao'n

Missouri $:0,0CO .
North fjirollna S93.0CO,

Nor h Carolina.. 61.10
Tentifs-.ee,.- - liso.tj $303 J 00

Totals.. ,J609,1W

TYPOGRAPHICAL

The International Union at Worlr The
Greeley Monument Assured.

Philadelphia, July 3. Tho Annu- --

convention of tho International Typo-
graphical Union, composed of repre-aentati- ve

printers from theUnited Statts
and Canada, convened this morning,
and waawelcjmed to the city by Mr.
John W. Bslley, president of the Phila-
delphia union.

Mr. Bill, president of the union, ad-

dressed the convention, after which
committees on credentials, etc., wero
appointed, and invitations were received
anii accepted to viait piocea of public In-

terest.
Tbe committee appointed on the erec-

tion of the proposed monument to Hor-
ace Greely reported that, in conjunction
with a committee of employing print-er- a

of New York city, they have been
attending to the construction of the
granite wo-- k of the base, pedestal, and
coping of the monument. The stone-
work will ba completed by the middle of
next month, and the bnz3 figure (a co-

lossal bust) will bo cast by tb first of
September, by Ribtri Wood & Co , of
thia city. The firat proposal waa to
make a type-mela- l statue, but It would
not stand exposure to tho weather for
any length of time. 8everal thousand
pounds of old type, received inlS73, will
have to be put ia the monument some
way. The total contribulions thus far
received toward the monument amount
to three thousand two hundred and
thirty-thre- e Collira and seventy-si- x

centp.

JJII.
MORRISON At tUe residence of Mr. C. C.

Graham, in tuU city, on TUnrstfay, 6th last..
In tbe twenty-Bevnt- year tI hia ge, Rev.
Alfred J. iloasisaN, pastor or the First
Presbyterian church, at Setma, Alabama.

Remains will be torwanlcd to North Caro-

lina by the Charleston road at 5 o'clock'pjD.
Carriages at the residence, 193 Union street.

WARBURG Jul' 6, IS70. FinvARD WAR-
BURG, a native of Hamburg, Germany, aged
torty years and twelve days. (New Orleans
papers please copy.

Hli remains will be conveyed from Holstv,
at 10 o'clock this morning, end Interred in
Elmwood cemetery. Carriage) In attendance.

THOMPSON Jn this city, at II o'clock last
night, ot a complication or diseases, Df.EO-qen- e

M. Thompson.
His remains will be Interred at Elmwood, at

5 o'clock this (FRIDAY) alternoon. Friends
and acquaintance are invited to attend.

X. Q. O. JJ.
rtiHE officers and members or

(L'PIDt V ATonlntr. at. 7'Z nVlflPk.
sot on Onli bed business and installation ot
officers.

uy order C. H. FLHCHKE, Q.
IuS.Burr, Secretary.

WHEAT.
f 1A8H PAID FOR WHEAT. SACKS FDR-- v

I nlshed on application at No. 2:1 Front
street. HAYDEN UK08.

E ladles of St. Patrick's Church. In chargeTHof the table for the Orphans' Picnic, de-

sire to thank Mr. THAYER, on beball o the
orphans, lor a Ceantlfol gold ring donated by
him to their table.

KOTiCF. IX B iSKSUPICT.
No. 11. DUtrlct C urt or the United States

ror the Western Dlstrlc. or Tenno-se- e In
Bankruptcy. In ihe matter or ihe South-
ern Life Insurance Company, bannrnpt.

Western District of Tennessee, ss.:
''Hid 13 TO GIVE NOTICE. That on the
1 16lh day of February. 18T6, a wnrrant or

bankruptcy was Issued out cf the District
Court or tbe United States for the Wettera
DUtrlct of 'lennes36, against the Southern
Lire Insurance Company, of Memphis, In the
county ot Bhelby, In sud District, adjudged
bankrupt, on Its own petition; that the pay-Tnn- nt

nf unv rifthta and the dellvcrv of any
property belonging to such bankrupt, to It, or
for Its ne, and the transferor any piopetty by
Mdd Company, are forbidden bylaw; and that
to prove their debts, and to choose one or
more assignees ol the Southern Life Insurance
I'nmrins trill t held at b. Court of Bank
ruptcy, to bs holden at Memphis, Sbelby
county, Tennessee, before T. J. Latham, Esq.,
Register In Bankruptcy for District, on
the 26th day of July, A.D. 18T6, at II o'clock
a.m. EATO,

u. a. star nai ior saiu. msinc.
By A. J. Gardner. Deputy. Jr7 .

SHERIFF'S SALE OF BEAL ESTaTE.
UBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN

Tht tr virtnn nf an execution to
me directed from the Honorable Chancery
Court or Shelby couDty, Ttnn , In the case or
SaUle A. Johnson vs. J. Beaumont, lixecutor.
etal., judgment rendered on me .ua
May, 1S7B, for the sum of thirteen toousund
four and nlnoty-teve- n dollars and sixteen
cents, with Interest and costs ot suit, to satls.'y
said Judgment, etc, 1 wlU.on fuejday, b
8tnaay..i Angiuc. 187 In ltgal hours.ln
fjntot the courthouse Memphis, Tennessee,
proceed to sail, to tns lilgnut blddrr. for casn,
all the right, interest and claim whatsoever
which the estate or c.Deloach, or the heirs or
said estate, hffie, Gulla and 1 hos. A. Deloach,
have and hold In and to the lcllowlng de-

scribed real estate, to-w-

1st. One lot lying and being In the city or
Memphis, county ol Shelby and S'ate of len-cesse- e,

situated on the north side or Madison
fctreet, between Second and Third streets, and
being the west J4 of block No. SB: Beginning
at the intersection of the alley between Sc-on- d

and Third streets and Madison street;
thence east 37'a feet; thence north 11SK feet to
an alley; thence west 37 feet to an alley be-

tween Second and Thlru streets; thence toutn
wltn said alley 1 feet to the beginning on
Madison street. See book 13. page 9o. Begls-ter'- s

offlce. This levy Is made tubject to the
dower rights or ihe widow.

2d. One equal moiety In a lot ot land In the
cltyot Memphis, county of Shelby and State
of Tennessee: uounded on the north by
Vance street; on the west by lot No.3, In block
No. S3; on the south byMcLemore's subdivi-
sion; on the east by lot No. 3, and contains
"X acres, more or less. See book No 3, page
117 of the Register's offlce. x he moiety of C.
Deloach descended to taid heirs In above de-

scribed property Is levied on.
3d. One lot on the north aide of Jefferson

g'reet. In the city of Memphis, connty or
Shelby and State of Tennessee, being the lot
Immediately east of and adjoln.ng Joseph
Montedonlco, between Second and Tidrd
streets, having a front cf 1SJ4 feet by a depth
of 71 feet, and being a pait of lot No. 312,

levied on as the property cf CDelcach's si-ta- te.

"
4th. One equal moiety ln"a lot on Frontstreet,

city of Memphis, couuty of Shelby and estate
or Tennes-ee- : Beginning at a point 11 leet
north of the lntersectlt n of Front and Jeffer-
son streets; running thence norlh 20 leet,
thence east 74 feet; thence south 20 feet;
th nee west to tho beglnnlng,71 leet; the equl
moiety of C. Deloach's estate In bald above
described property Is hereby levied npon.

5th. One lot on the eart side of Main street,
city of Memphis, county or Shelby and State
of Tennessee, situated on the northeast corner
of the alley, between Madison nd Monroe
streets, being 37 by US feet, and apart or ot
No. 234, It being that portion of let No. 251,
lying between the alley aforesaid, and ihe
building recently erected and now occupied
by Rice, rtlx & Co. C. Deloach's interest (oue-hal- f)

and that of heirs of his estate Is hereby
levied upon, snbject to tbe lights . f surviving
partner of E M. Appetsou 4 Co., of which De-

loach was a partner.
6th. One lot on the corner of Fourth and

Jefferson streets (noitheast corner), In the city
of Memphis, county of Shelby a .d Stateof
Tennessee, being the west part of lot No ooo,
nf mmmrrlnt 178. one-ha- lf ot which belong
ing to Deloach's estate, and subject to right- of
surviving paitner ot E. M. Apperhon & Co.,
levied on as property of C.Deloich'a estate.

7th. The following described tracts or land
In the county of Shelby. State ol Tennessee,
and cn President's Island tbe rltst beginning
at a stake 6 links south of a hlc .ory maikel
W. It, thesouthwest corner of a312-acr- e grant
In the name of Wm Lawrence; them e west
with Wm.Persons"s line S6.63 chains to a stake
and hickory marked W. P ; thence south
chains to a stake in Bound Lake, In all 55-3-2

chxlns to a stake In Round Lake; tnence west,
68.23chalns with north line of Wm. Pertons's

re tract lo hla northwest corner; te ence
south w.th his line J 1 S3 chains to a ttaKe;
tbence west 47 chains to the Mississippi river,
18 links north ot a box-e'.de- r marked N.;
thence up said river with lta meandering-
northwardly about 268 chains, more or leas,
meanders us follow-- , viz: NK35 chain', ti h)
E 20 chains N lb' E 41 chain- -, N E 21
chains, N 73 E 45 chains. N & E 20 70-1-

chain, Sf E 10 chains, S 8i E 52Kchalns. S
87 ldO- - E 14.8 chains to Lawrence's NW corner;
thence south with his line 57 chains to the be-
ginning. Including alsi a prant In the
name ef J. D. ttraham. con alnlng within
these bounds 1392 acres (one-filt- h Is the ptop-ert- y

of the location).
Second The undivided one-thli- d Interest

In 51 acres ot land on said Island, purchased by
C F.Vsnconnderdecreeof the Chancery side
of the Common Law and lhancery Couit
of the city of Memphis, on application or toe
heirs of Tweedle for partition, to wnlch
decree and record ot Fata conrt reference I.

made for more partlculer description.
Third-A- n undivided one-thir- d part of a

tract on said Island, for by
Richardson, Fletcher A Vance with Joni.
Overton, more particularly descrlbel in the
deed of aald Overton, recorded In ihe !tegl
tor's offlce of Shelby county. In boofces pge
232. The Deloach Interest In the President
Island lands Is ettlmat- - d t; te 700 acres, more
or lesi tndsuch port on Is heiebylevledunon

of defendants, th estite of .as tne oropeity j
Deloach or the heirs of sild eitate, to satisfy

Interest and cj"'f.'VmpnTs. 5h day of Jalj.
Sheriff of shelby county, Tenn.

Br W. W. Coleman, Deputy sheriff.
G. J. Pillow, Atfy for plaintiff. Jyl


